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Liaison established on the night 
with CHARLES B. » Owner, Miller Funeral 1 58, Cony Dowies = 

- Aleo, Ieison was éstabliched en the might ef Hoverber 2h, 1963, - Ola oe 
2B tat Bbw with’ BLAND B, EOGRUGR, Asstt Chiat of Pulice, Pe. Werth Ptdee on 
, Department (BA) 0 . weet ES ae & RE wh BOLT es © Li whe E, fe BOS. gee at 

Sechavank Chic® SodcrNGl abriesh thet a quant excel Wa” : i 
lock would be maintninel by Siw FS. Worth Teiies Deyerteent st Se: © 
Miller Funeral Home. 

et the Miller Fmeral Home with the omer, CHARLES B. MILLER, end also “~ 
Sergeant RICHARD W. YAWS, Ft. Worth Police Department, the officer im — , 
e@harge of police detail at the scene of the Miller Fumeral Home... 
Sergeant YAVS advised that he and his detail would stay vith the boty 
ef LEE OSWALD until burial was completed. Sergeant YAWS stated = _—-- 

Loe Turther Chat he vould sivise ke Far Office in Ft. Worth upon the ape F, 
a i completion. of the burial, <f CGAL. ‘ae. ude Sage 

a Sargeant YAVE further sivioe’ thet the YE would be epyrioed 
haa [ys fmedfately ef any type of calls, either favorable or wxfayoruble, er Bee 
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ot say Snciiente tat one to bis attention smoerattg the Auered _ 
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